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Thc Agricultural Convention.
SECOND DAY'B PROCEEDINGS.

The convention was called to order by the
President, ot 9 o'clock, yesterday morning.W.. M. Lawton, Esq., Chairman of the
Committee on Manufaatures, submitted thc
following, which was adopted:The Committee on Manufactures, to
whom was referred the valuable and in¬
structive paper which was read yesterday byits author, Col. J. B. Palmer, before and byinvitation of this convention, .setting forth
the importance of a more general system oi
manufacturing in the cotton States, as well
as the profits to be derived from investments
in cotton mills especially, have been fulljimpressed with its clear and concise illus
trations, and recommend its publication,and that it be recorded on the minute- oi
this association.
Your committee cannot but flatter them

Belves, from the spirit manifested in this
assembly of the practical intelligence of th<
State, that the views and facts set forth bi
Colonel Palmer will attract the earnest at
tention of the people of South Carolina, nuc
lead them to regard the establishment o
manufactories in every section of the Soutl
as vitally associated with agriculture, ant
to redound to their welfare and future prosperity.
To grow our own cotton, tho best ii

staple and quality produced, and to oonver
the same into yarns and fabrics for exportcertainly appears to be the policy and th
hope of the South, if lessons of wisdom b
taken from the past.

Col. J. P. Thomas offered the followin
resolution, which was adopted:Resolved, That Colonel Palmer be rc
quested to lay his valuable paper on mani:

facturing before the convention to be bel
in Memphis, aud to which he is n delegateA. A. Gilbert, Esq., offered thc followingwhich was adopted:

Resolved, That a standing committee, t
consist of five members, shall bo appointeby the President, whose duty it shall be t
open and keep up a correspondence with ii
fluential persons in Germany, France, En{land and other countries of Europe, on th
subjeot of immigration.

Committee on Immigration and Labor.-
T. S. Boinest, J. P. Reed, T. Ix Clarksoi
W. G. Hinson, J. H. Brooks.
The following resolutions were introduce

and adopted:
By Col. John S. Richardson, of Sumte

That it be referred to the Committee c
Immigration and Labor to devise and r
port .a,plan whereby the various sections
the State may avail themselves of the a
vantages and benefits of the Newbcr
Immigration Society.
That all applications for membershipthis society should be addressed to Col. J

Wyatt Aiken, Secretary of the South Car
lina Agricultural and Mechanical Societ
Cokesbury, S. C., who.shall report all sut
applications to the Executive Committc
and all funds for membership should
sent to Col. R. J. Gage, Treasurer, Unio
S C
By J. M. Baxter, Esq.: That \Commit!

of Five bo appointed to investigate t
practicability of making sugar and refit)
syrup from the sorgho caue.
That a Committee of Five be Appointto investigate thc practicability of maki

sugar and relined syrup from the sorgcane, as represented by thc process of tSouthern Sorgho Company, of LouisvilKentucky, or from auy other material growithin our State, and that said commit
go to Greenville, S. C., and examino Iworks of W. P. Pussraore, acting geneagent for South Carolina, and report 1result of tho investigation through the (lumbia and Charleston papers, and to t
society.
Committee to be appointed by the chtBy A. Ii. Woodruff, Esq. : That tho

nous County agricultural sooietios ofState bo requested to appoint committees
canvass their respective Counties in thotoreat of tho Stato Agricultural and Ichanics Society, and procure membersthc samo.

V,y Col. J. P. Thomas: That all votingdone by Counties according to their reiscutation in the popular branch of tho
gislature.
That the Presidents of regular agrieultisocieties be invited to take seats on

floor.
That tho subject of scientific and prac!agricultural education is among »he u

important to which the attention of this
society should bo directed, nnd that the
Coinmittoi! on Eduoution be directed to pre¬
pare and report to the next meeting such a
echóme on this subject as may be deemed
proper and effective.

T. S. Boinest, Esq., Chairman of the
Committee on Labor and Immigration, sub¬
mitted the following:
The Committee, to whom was assignedthe duty of reporting upon the subject of

labor and immigration, beg leave to submit
the followiug paper, as the result of their
deliberations:
There can be no concealment of tho fact

that we aro living under a new and altered
condition of affairs, and though there be
an honest difference of opinion among our
citizens as to whether thi6 now system be
to the advantage, or prejudicial to tho in¬
terests of the country and the developmentof tho resources of the State, interest and
duty alike demand that wo face existingfacts in conformity with their stern de¬
mands.
No question is perhaps moro important to

all the material interests of tho State than
that of labor, for without it, of what avail
will be all the improvements in mechanics,
arte and agriculture. Under that ancient
regime, when tho old Palmetto State enjoyed
a liood-tido of prosperity, there was an Or¬
ganization nnd an efficiency which crowned
our agricultural efforts with commensurate
success; but our altered circumstances de¬
mand an altered basis of operations. That
labor is now in a large measure disor¬
ganized aud unreliable, and it may be, in
part, attributed to the mistakes of the agri¬culturists themselves, in making tho laborer
a partner in the results of his labors, ns
well ns his suddenly altered condition and
tho miserable influence of wily politicians;what remains to us must be made available
to the greatest possible extent, and what is
then wanting to supply tho demand must
be brought to us from tho over-crowded
domains of Europe, whose hands are always
now extended to generous and hospitableAmerica, asking among us a home and r

country.
Your committee deem it important to tin

availability and organization of the prosenlclass of laborers upon whom we are, in th(
main, now dependent, that there should be
as far as possible, a uniformity of usage ii
the matter of compensation to the laborer
and an equitable and just fulfilment of al
contracts.
As your committee have adverted to th«

fact that tho present supply of labor is in
adequate to tho demand, the query arises
how this difficulty is to be met? and the an
Hwer is, by the introduction of immigrantfrom abroad. The practical success of thii
remedy is fully established by reference t:
what has boeu already accomplished by tin
Immigration Society of Newberry, which
with a capital of a few hundred dollars, i
board of unsalaried officers, (save theil
agent,) only a twelve-month's existence, an<
without a State appropriation to back her
has already introduced near 300 immigrantinto her own and surrounding Counties, an<
is now arranging for a mnch more extensiv
introduction of laborers during the ensuit)]
season. The laborers she has introduce'
are, with very few exceptions, giving uui
versal satisfaction to their employers, an<
the greater the increase in the number c
employees introduced, the more will the
bo contented and pleased; and when one
you have gathered together on Carolina'
soil the first few thousand of these skille
and able-bodied laborers, you will hav
formed a nucleous which you will haye n
difficulty in gathering, to an indefinite e:
tent, a thrifty, industrious and honest clai
of laborers.
To accomplish this desirable end will ri

quire a concentration of effort-a union <
all tho friends of thin moasure ¿round oe
common centre. Tho Newberry Societyorganized and working successfully; it hi
facilities which perhaps no other organizitiou can, for a longtime, if ever, secure, au
it is highly desirable that some arrangemeibe made by which the operations of tin
society could be made available to all thoi
portions of tho State adapted to the intr
d.lotion of foreign labor-a desiderata)
which tho wisdom and influence nf this co
vention might, with no great difficulty, s
Ciire.
The Conven I ion took a recess from hal

past 1 until 1 P. M.
Tho following resolutions were adopteditv Col. J. P. Thomas: Whereas," it

deemed important to put this society in
effective operation at au early period, at
at once tó placo before its members an o
joct practical and substantial: be it, theil
fore.

Resolved, That the Executive Committ
be authorized and directed to proceed
raiso tho necessary funds, by subsoriptii
or otherwise, for the purpose of erect in
on the Pair Grounds, in thiscity, the bnfl
ings necessary for the annual fairs of tl
society.

Rfti'slved, That the first annual Fair of t
Agricultural and Mechanical SocietySouth Carolina, bo held in Columbia, cn t
2d Wednesday of November next, and til
tho Executive Committee bo requestedmake all necessary arrangements to this en

By John S. Richardson, Jr., Esq.: Th
a roll for lifo and annual membership in t
South Carolina Agricultural and Meclmnú
Society be now opened by the Sécrétai

and tho delegates present be requested to
on roll themselves as members.
That the chairmen of tho various delega¬tions be requested to act os a committee to

solicit and obtain members to this society,and to report tho names and funds of nil
persons desirous of becoming members to
tho Secretary.
By Gen. James Chestnut: That a Com¬

mittee of Five be appointed, to whom shall
bo referred the subject of feuciug; aud that
tho said committee be charged with tho pre¬paration of some plan on that subject, to
bo submitted to thc society at its next
meeting.
The following gentlemen were nominated

for the Executive Committee, and the nomi¬
nation afterwards ratified : Hon. John
Townsend. R. A. Griffin, Esq., Hon. W. S.
Henery, E. McIntosh, Esq., Col. J. B.
Palmer and Col. J. P. Thomas.
Tho Committee on Constitution and By-Laws submitted a lengthy report, which

was adopted.
Tho followiug committees were appointed:On Commercial Fertilizers.-John S.

Green, T. Wnunamaker, and Maj. Thomas
Davis.
Improved and Labor-Satiny AgriculturalImplements.-John B. Moore, W. S. Henery,"Wm. Glaze.
On Cotton.-John T. Kinard, R. A. Mc

Caslan, E. H. Dowling.
On Com.-Br. J. W. Parker, Theo. Long,P. S. Felder.
Slock liaising.-R S. Porcher, T. W,

Hollowaj-, R. A. Griffin.
Pisciculture.-T. W. Woodward, Geo. B,

McCauts, H. L. Elliott.
liée Culture.-Dr. Turnipseed, J. H

Kinsler, Dr. McKinley.
On thc Subject of Immigration.-A. A,

Gilbert, P. T. Haskell, J. A. Furman, J. M
Baxter, W. T. Boinest.

To Consider Subject of Fencing.-Jame:Chesnut, J. D. Mooro, John Mcltea, A. M
Aiken, W. H. Trescott, J. R. Pepe.To Rent Sorghum Works in Greenville, ant
to Investigate Reel Culture.-J. P. Moore, J.QDonaldson, L. Williams, D. Y. Aiken, B. Z
Herndon.
Rice.-N. Heyward, R. Izard, B. San

ders, Dr. A. Forster, J. R. Sparkman.The President was requested to vacat
the Chair, and Col. J. P. Thomas waa appointed Chairman pro tem. A resolutioi
of thanks to the President was then unani
monsly adopted. Gen. Haigood then rc
sumed his scat, and the resolution was presented; to which ho responded in a feel in;
manner, when the Convention adjourneisine die.
Tho following named members were acci

dentally omitted yesterday:
Chester-J. J. McClure, W. H. Brawle\

James Pagan, J. S. Wilson, J. T. Walkei
P. A. Roberts, J. A. Bradley.Fairfield-ll. C. Davis, R. G. Lamar, B
W. Parr.
Laurens-R. Gudgeon, Wm. Wright.Marion-S. E. MoMillan.
Oconce-R. N. Richbourg.Anderson-James Hoyt.Charleston-F. W. Dawson.
Union-B. H, Rice, J. DeLoach.
Lancaster-J. B. Ervin, J. K. Billings, ¡

H.. Foster.
Greenville-B. F- Perry, L. Williams, J

P. Moore, J. Q. Donaldson, E. S. Ervin, WE. Earle, J C<>x, W. Hudson, E. T. Buis
J. W. Stokes. J. o. Hawthorne, Al exaude
McBee.

TUB GREAT PEACE MUSICAL JupiL.EE.-"W
invite attention to the advertisement <
those who have this great Boston notion i
charge. The conception is original, au
the whole plan on a Rcalo of magnificen<hitherto unapproaohed in the history of tl
world. No doubt it will prove a grand su
cess, and if the Southern people really ht
"peaoe," no doubt they would cheerful
unite their voices iu tho grand jubilee. Bi
they foel that they are yet captives of wa
in a strange lund, and cannot "sing tl
.songs of Zion." We regret to say, to
that they consider, aud from just reason
tho Stnto of Massachusetts, from when«
spring these inspirations of peace, has dot
moro than any other to fasten the chaii
upon them. Still, wo approve of the julloo. If we of the Son til cannot sing, ^
shall at least bo glad to seo our enemi
sing. Music is a good thing, und ev<
"hath charms to soothe tho savage breast
It may soften bato and inspire a sonso
justice on their part. Wo aro, therefore, <
tho side of the jubilee, decidedly so, at

hope to hear th.it millions, instead of tho
Sauds, have swelled tho grand chorus
"peace on earth and good will toward men

[ Stwannah Rep ubiia ut.

TERRIBLE FAMINE IK THE NORTH OP E
ROPE.-Advices by mail from tho countri
on tho Baltic sea toll of a terrible aud wide
extended famine now existing there. A lett
says that the distress is indescribable. Frt
tho 2;id of May to the 18th of August, lt
year, no rain fell, uud the summer oro
wore scorched. Bread can now bo scarct
got, even at the most exorbitant price, an
as tho roads are impassablu by reason of t
extraordinary wet weather, no help ire
abroad can roach the people. The debi
tated condition of the population and th«
herding together in tho larger villages,the hope, of getting food and shelter, L
engendered disease, which is making fearl
ravages.

Special Notices.
WITHOUT A GOOD DIGESTION-All other

temporal blessings aro comparatively wortbloss.
Tho dyspeptic millionaire, who has tried all the
potions of thc modical profession in vain, and
believes bis complaint to bo incurable, would givo
half bis fortuno to bc freed from tho horrors of
indigestion, and thus enabled lo enjoy t. . other
half. Of course he would.
Perhaps HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS

has bcon recommended to such a sufferer. Possi¬
bly ho baa turned from tho friend who mado tho
suggestion with a sneer, intimating that he has
no yatch in any ''patent medicine." If this has
been tho caso, so much the worse for him. His
incredulity dooms him to a life of misery. All tholuxuries which wealth can purchase are at hiscommand. Not ono of them can give him plea¬sure. His own irrational obstinacy is bis bane.Tho masses, happily for themselves, aro lessskeptical, 'l here is such a thing as bigoted unbe¬lief, as well as bigoted credulity, and a goldenmean between tho two, which men and womenwho aro gifted with common sense adopt andpidiit by. These aro the class that patronize andrecommend HOSTETTEU'S BITTERS. Why do theyapprove this famous anti-dyspeptic and auti-bihons preparation? Simply because they havenot been too much the slaves of senseless preju¬dice to give it a fair trial, and have found thatwhen all other tonics, stimulants and stomachicstailed, it produced tho desired effect.

"Strike, but hoar," said the Roman sage, whenhis ignorant enemies were assailing bim. "Doubt,but try," says tho man who has been cured of in¬digestion, or biliousness, or intermittent fever, bjthc Bitters, as ho relates his experience of thcmedicine to his invalid friends. Whoever is scwedded to his own foregono theoretical conclu¬sions, as to declino to test tho properties of rmedicine endorsed by tho testimony of intelligonlmon in every walk of lifo, and approved by thcpeoplo at largo, descrees to suffer.May 1_ t7
To Consumptives.-The advertiser, bavin)been restored to health in a few weeks, by a vcr

simple remedy-after having suffered several yeanwith a severe lung affection, and that dreRd dis
ease, Consumption-is anxious to mako known ti
his fellow-sufferers thc means of cure.
To all who desiro it, ho will send a copy of tin

prescription used, (freo of charge, ) with tho di
rection8 for preparing and using tho same, whicl
they will find a SURE CURE FOR CONSUMPTION
ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, etc. Tho object of the ad
vertiaor in sending tho prescription, is to bench
the afflicted, and spread information which h
conceives to bo invaluable; and ho hopes ever
sufferer will try his remedy, as it will cost tbei
nothing, and may provo a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription, will please ad
dress REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,

Williamsburg, Kings Countv, New York.Feb 3 3mo
Error» of Vont ii.-A gentleman who suffere

for years from Nervous Debility, Premature Decajand all tho effects of youthful indiscretion, wil
for the sake of suffering humanity, send free t
all who need it, the receipt and directions fe
making tho simple remedy by which he was curei
Sufferers wishing to profit by the advertiser's e:
perience, can do so by addressing, in perfect coi
Qdence, JOHN B. OGDEN,Feb 3 3mo No. 42 Cedar street. Now York.

AYER'8 SARSAPARILLA,
IOU PURIFYING TH IS BLOOl

THE reputation this e
^"T^s. collent medicino enjoys,A **2~^~' JÄ derived from its cur ed^tt JÍMÍI many of which are trud' * ^^sB^PP marvellous. Inveteraflt cases of Scrofulous dieeas

\ 'JSL wl'ere the system seemiaLm~± ft fctlJ H;iluriitcd with corruptioIsavMi ,-*M*t a have been purified an

_^H^jj
cured by it. Scrofulous t

the8crofulous contamination until they were paifully afflicting, have been radically cured in em
great numbers in ahnest every section of tl
country, that the publie scarcely need to he i
formed of its virtues or uses.
Scrofulous poiaou is ono of the most destruct,

enemies of our race. Often, thin unseen and u
felt tenant of the organism, undermines th« co
Stitution, and íuvitea the attack of enfeeblingfatal diseases, without exciting a suspicion of
presence. Again, it seems to breed infeoti
throughout the body, mid then, on some favor;:!
occasion, rapidly develop Into one or other of
hideous forms, either on the torfaen or aniothe vitals. In tho latter, tubercles may be sudenly deposited in the lungs or heart, or tuiniformed in the liver, or it SIIOWM it« presenceeruptions on the shin, or foul ulcerations on soi
part of the body. Hence, the occasional usc obottle of this SARSAPARILLA is advisable, ev
when n>i active symptoms of disease appear. Pi
sons afflicted with the followingcomplaints, gcirallv lind immediate relief, and, s.t length, cu
by tho use of this SARSAPA ItiLLA : St. Anti
n>/'s Fire, /.'<<se or Erysipelas, Titter, Salt liheu
Scald Head, liingworm, Sore Kyee, Sore F.a
and other eruptions or visible forms of Scrofulidisease. Also, in the more concealed forms.
Ih/sjnpsia, Dropsy, lb-art Disease, Fits. KpilepNeuralgia, and tho various l/lctrous affcciioimtho muscular and nervous systems.
Syphilis ot Venereal and Mercurial Diseases

cured by it, though a long tim« \> requiredsubdui"g those obstinate maladies by any mc
cine, lint long continued use of this mediciwill euro thc complaint. LeuccrrUa:a or 117«tiUterine Ulcerations, and Female Diseases,commonly soon relieved and ultimately cur« d
its purifying mid invigorating effect. Minute
reetionsin each case aíé found In our Almau
supplied gratis. Uhtumatlsm and Gout, wi
caused by accumulations of extraneous matt
in the blood, yield quickly toit, asalso hirer Q
plaints, Torpidity, Oongestton ot InjUttnmatioitho Liver, and Jaundice, when arising, as tl
often do, from tho rankling poisons in th» bio
This SARSAPARILLA is a great restorer
tho strength and vigor of tho system. Thoso v
aro Languid and Listless. Despondent, Shep!,and troubled with Nervous ApprehensionsFears, or any of tho affections symptomatic\Veaknes*, will find immediate relief and cony!ing cvidenco of its restorative powor upon tria

P II E P A Ii ED R Y
Dr. J. C. AYER, »v CO., Lowell, Mata

April2 Practical and Analytical Cliemists. f£

LIBERAL INDUCEMENTS
AT

I . Sl'LZBlCHKR'S.
O It EA T It El) UVTIONIN P ItlCES.
öS -. I HAVE determined to Bell££¥s^£jont mv entire Stock ofL'U tiffiCLOCKS, WATCHES, JEW-

,y*i£LlA<?*b"WAU*, at greatly reducrd
prices, prior to my removing to Mr.Gregg's Building.
In addition to tho above named articles, I have

a large Stock of Spectacles, to suit all sights, inCold, Silver and Steel frames.
I have just received a Now Samplo Book forHair Work, for which orders will be received, at

I. SULZBACHER'8,Sign of tho Green Spectacles,April 27
_

Columbia. 8. C.

GREEN TURTLE, ETC.
PLEA8E READ tho following IAst of GOODTHINGS:
GREEN TURTLE STOCK, in Cans,Fresh Salmon and Lobster, Condensed Milk,Chesapeake Bay Oysters,Green Corn, Pine Apple, Tomatoos, Peaches, &c"Worcestershire Sauco,Walnut and Mushroom Catsup,Coleman's English Mustard,Truffles, Mushrooms, CaperB, Anchovy Paste,Sardines, (stamped,) Pickled Shrimps, Oysters,Hostetter's Bitters,Maraschino and Curacoa,Raspberry, Lemon, and other Syrups,Genuino Italian Maccaronl,Bordeaux Olive Oil, StufTed Olives, Smyrna Figs,MOCHA and all other grades COFFEE.April15_GEO. SYMMER8.

_

Notice.
ALL persons having claims against the estateof lato TH08. R. McFADDEN, will presenttho same duly attested, and all poreons indebtedtu him will make paymeat, to

WILMOT G. DESAUSSURE, Adm'r,April 10 f3» 23 Broad st., Charlcston, 8. C.
Mules and Horses.

JUST ARRIVED from Kentucky, a finolot of MULES AND HORSES, which I offer_»for salo, at Joyner's Stables. Call and seothom. H. W. ROGERS._Apnl 21_6*_
For Rent.

f¡» THAT Large and Desirable RESIDENCE,H with fine gardens attached, corner of Gervaisand Bull streets. For particnlars, inquire of
DR. JOHN LYNCH,Or, at this office. ' April 6

Chewing Tobacco.
OA BOXES "Rose Bud," very fine.¿\J 2 " "Navy,"10 " Common, lowprico.April 20 JOHN C. 8EEGER8.
DRUGS, CHEMICALS, ETC

FISHER & II E1XI TS H,
I> RUGGISTS,
QIFER FOR SALE A LARGE STOCK

OF

CHOICE

DRUGS,
CHEMICAL

SUNDRIES,
AT

WHOLESALE
OR

RETAIL,

AT LOW PRICEP.

CALOMEL,
MORPHIA,

OPIUM,
QUININE,

CASTOR OIL,
EPSUM SALTS,

SUP. CARB. SODA,
BLUESTONE,

A L C O H O L ,

TURPENTINE,KEROSENE OIL,
PROPRIETARY ARTICLES,
PATENT M E 1> T C INES,WHOLESALE AGENTS

FOR
HEINJTSirS QUEEN'S DELIGHT.
April 2;» +

SPRING AND SUMMER

o XJI O T xi m INT Q- 9

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
HATS. UMBRELLAS, TRUNKS, ETC.,

/.V Ü llEAT VARIETIES.

JUST reef ived and open at the old utand of R.C. Anderson, which will be sold low for cash.
April 1Imo_WM. J. HOKE.
VIOLIN AND GUITAR STRINGS.

THE REAL CREMONA. Thcso
STRINGS aro justly colebratod for\ their dnrability, purity and clear,. Hwent tono.

ALSO,A foll assortment oí Violincello 8TRING8; a
variety of VioHn BOWS; Bow-Hair, Screws, Tail-
Boards, Bridges, Rosin, Ac, juHt received, at
AprU2t2mo E. POLLARD'S.


